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Senator Goldwater Scores federal Control 
Blood Drive Has 
125-Pint Quota 

(Ed. note-the edltorlat s taff of 
the Ring-tum Phi joins in the plea 
for studen t partlcipatlon in the 
Blood drive program. It doesn't 
burt a bi t, and-trite though it 
may sound-a pint of blood could 
save your llfe.) 

A quota of 125 pints has been set for 
the Spring blood drive which is 
scheduled for W cdnesday, MaN:h 8, 
in the Student Union, John Mullin, 
the campus drive director an.nounced 
today. 

And R. J. Carlson, director of the 
drive for Lexington, says the school 
should produce 200 pints-to make up 
for past deficiencies. The highest 
ever collected here in any recent 
drive is 80 pints. 

The blood drive, Carlson says, is 
a community project and make!! 
possible f ree blood transfusions for 
a ll residents of the Roanoke Blood 
Bank area, including non-per
manent residents such as W&L 
students. 

The drives at VMI bad been hav
(Continued on page 4) 

Placement Notices 
Monday, !\larch 6 

Mr. George Goodrich will inter
view seniors interested in the busi
ness side of advertising with Procter 
& Gamble and will talk with any 
interested senlors, regardless of col
lege major. 

Tuesday, March 7 
Mr. J .S. Burnette will visit the 

campus to talk with seniors interest
ed in a saJes management career with 
Procter & Gamble. 

Wednesday, March 8 
Mr. George La Nicca will be here 

to interview seniors interested in 
working with Deering, Milliken. 
Deering, Milliken, Inc is an agent for 
27 textile mills and positions to be 
discussed will include those leading 
to supervisory positions in the 
plants, plant staff and administra
tive functions and sales. 

Thursday, March 9 
Mr. Looper and Mr. Richards will 

be on the campus, representing The 
Wachovla Bank and Trust Com
pany of Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Friday, March 10 
Mr. J . D. Towle of the Continental 

Grain Company of New York will be 
on the campus to talk with seniors 
interested in their training program 
which is based on the four major 
activities or their business-merch
andising and trading, transportation, 
administration and elevator opera
tions. 

Students interested in the above 
should make appointments to meet 
representatives in the Placement Of
fice, Washington Hall 25. 

Sit-In Student 
On UCAPanel 

The University Christian Association 
has announced that Miss Rebecca 
Owen will be a member o£ the panel 
which will discuss the sit-in issue in 
the Student Union Tuesday at 7 p.m. 

Miss Owen, a student at Randolph
J\.iacon Women's College was a par
ticipant in the six-member sit-in at 
the Patterson Drug Store In Lynch
burg, in early February. 

As a result of her participation she 
served an elevm-day jail term. 
She is an honor student majoring In 
religion. 

Other members of the panel tD dis
cuss the sit-Ins will be Dr. Louis 
Hodges, oi the W&L Department of 
Religion, and law students John Paul 
and Hugo Hoogenboom. Hodges will 
speak on the historical aspect or the 
movement whUe Paul and Hoogen
boom will discuss the legal technlcal
iliCJ;. 

Molcolm Brownlee, UCA president, 
cmphashed that the discussion will 
be an examination of sit-ln5 rather 
than a promotion or a debunking of 
them. He sold, "The UCA as o body 
has not reached agreement on lhi.s 
rubject, but we believe an examination 
o( it ill necessary. There will be ad
vocatt'S or the conservative point of 
view on the panel, as well as advo
cates of the lj~Jcral point. of view." 

1,300 Hear Arizonian Warn Of Russian Threat; 
Give Proposals On Labor And Education Bills 

By GEORG E HONTS 
Managing Editor 

An auctience of 1,300 cheered as 
Sen. Barry Goldwater quipped the 
"New Frontiers" to temporary ob
livion and then went on to eal.l for 
less federal government Wednesday 
evening in Doremus Gymnasium. 

In a speech that ranks among the 
best received addresses in recent 
years here, the Arizona Republican 
said there was no need for federal 
aid to education and that the state 
and local government units could 
handle the building of needed class
rooms. He placed the number of 
needed school rooms at a level which 
the states are building per year now. 

The Senator warned of the dan
ger or placing too much power in 
the hands of the centl'81 govern-

SWMSFC Tickets 
For Spring Musical 
Go On Sale Mo·nday 

The 1961 Spring Musical will open 
Monday, April 10 and close on Sat
urday, April 15. Seven performances, 

. including the Saturday matinee, will 

The Honorable Barry Goldwater · be given, the Student War Memorial 
Scholarship Fund Committee announc
ed today. 

3 English Seminar Speakers 
Include Poet, Critic, Director 

By ED BOKEE 
Staff Reporter 

The names ol the 36th, 37th and 38th 
Seminars in Literature speakers were 
annoWJced today by Dr. Ross Borden, 
head of the English Department. 

They are author-uitlc John W. 
Aldridge, play director Norris Hough
ton and American poet Frank O'Hara. 

John W. Aldridge will speak on 
Thursday, Mar. 16 at 8:15 p.m. in the 
duPont Auditorium. Hls topic will be 
"The European Education of Ernest 
Hemingway." On Tuesday, April 25, 
Norris Houghton will speak on 
"Trends in Contemporary American 
Theater" in the duPont Auditorium 
at 8:15p.m. 

Frank O'Hara, a young American 
poet., will be the third speaker, read
ing from hls own poetry. The date of 
his address will be announced late. 

Challenrinc Critic 
Aldridge has been described as a 

young American uitic who has dedi
c:nted himself tD what he calls '~c 
ideal of creative independence and 
free critical clissent which has come 
down to us in the central tradition of 
American thought and letters." He is 
a critic of the academic critics and ol 
the influenUal literary quarterlies, and 
he bas challenged many of the stereo
types of literary and social thought. 

erary periodical, Discovery Mapzine. 
Another book, In Seardl of Bereq: 
American Literature in the Are ol 
Conformity, is considered tD be an 
important work because it brings to 
the attention of the general public 
normally isolated literary controver
sies. For several years he was book 
critic of The Nation. 

Currently, Aldridge is working on 
a Modem Library edition of the J eeves 
stories of P : G. Wod.ehouse, on an 
essay on Charlotte Bronte, and on a 
book on American fiction. He is pres
ently teaching at Hollin.s College. 

Norris Houchtoo 
Norris Houghton is an author, teach

er, and play director. Houghton was 
born in 1909, and received h1s A.B. 
degree from Princeton In 1931. Be
tween 1933 and 1939 he was the stage 
designer o£ such Broadway produc
tions as Good Bunting, Whlteoaks, 
The Steeping Prince and others. 1n 
1951 and 1952 be was a production di
rector of CBS television, and for 1959 
and 1960 he was professor ol Drama 
and Guest Director of the Experiment
al Theater at Vassar. He is a 1960-61 
Guggenheim Fellow. Mr. Houghton 
bas been directDr of the American Na
tional Theater and Academy, associate 
editor of Theater Arts Magazine, and 
the editor of Great Russian Short 
Stories, published in 1958. 

(Continued oo p&(e 4) 

The ticket sale will begin Monday, 
March 6. Tickets will cost $2.00 each 
for the next three weeks, the ad
vanced 581es period. During the fin-
al week before the show opens, the 
cost of mdividual tickets will be 
raised to $2.50. 
Tickets will be sold by Committee 

members in front of Washington Hall 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
of next week and students need only 
to sign their names and social fra
ternity. On Thursday and Friday 
Committee members will sell tickets at 
each fraternity house. Each fraternity 
treasurer bas been contacted and all 
tickets purchased may be paid for on 
fraternity house bills. The Committee 
hopes to sell out the majority oi per
formances during the first week of 
ticket sales. 

The Friday perlonnance and the two 
Saturday performances will !all on the 
Spring Dance Weekend, and the tick
ets for these perfonnances will be 
scarce. The Committee encourages stu
dents wishing to take their dates to 
one of these perfonnances tD pur
chase their tickets during the ad
vance sales period, {or the capacity 
of the Troubadour Theater is only 
156. 

After U1e performances here, the 
1961 show will play for Hol.llns, Sweel 
B riar, and Randolph-Macon, and an 
audience sponsored by U1e Roanoke 
and Lynchburg alumni organizations. 

SWMSFC is presently bargaining 
with a firm in Washington, D. C., with 
the hope that they will be able to re
cord this year's musical and offer it. to 
the public in album form. Be has become alarmed at wbat 

he ealls an increasing domination 
by the universities over the younger 
creative writers, and he especially 
deplores the smothering pressures of 
Ute age of conformity. "'t is the risk 
we are forever running as mass men 
in a mass culture; H is the risk we 

Philosopher-Historian T oynbee 
To Present Lecture Here March 10 

can aft'ord to run as human beings!' The white-haired, bushy-browed phy at the university. Dr. Myers was 
a collaborator with Toynbee on the I 
eleventh volume of A Study of llis
to•'Y· a gazateer companion volume to 
the first ten books. 1 

ment. saying It was against such 8 

concentration that the clralt ers or 
the Constitution sought protection. 

Sen. Goldwater was appearing for 
the annual initiation ceremony of the 
Beta Omega Chapter of Pi Sigma Al
pha, the national poiiUeaJ science fra
ternity. Foul weather, whlch he 
tenned "California weather,'' delayed 
the Serator's departure from Wash
ington and he was too late in ar
riving to take part in the initiation 
ceremony or banquet. He did accept 
honorary membership in Pi Sigma 
Alpha, however. 

New Members 
FUteen new members were taken in 

the fraternity. Heading the list were 
Dr. Leon F. Sensabaugh, professor of 
history and Dr. Charles F. Phillips, 
assistant professor or Economics. 
Others who were initiated Wednes
day night include; intermediate law 
studenl John Petzold ol Greenwich, 
Conn.; Harold Fischel, PEP senior 
from Washington, N.Y.; Albert Flo
cher, PiKA senior from Baltimore, 
Md.; Arnold Masinter, PEP junior 
from Baltimore, Md.; Robert Osborne, 
junior from Peekskill, N.Y.; George 
Hoots, Delt junior from Eagle Rock, 
Va.; Robert Holley, DU senior from 
Moorestown, N. J.; William Willes, 
Sigma Nu Senior .£rom Ft. Pierce, 
Fla.; James Hitch, intermediate law 
student from Ft. Worth, T ex; Carl 
Connell, Sigma Nu junior from Beth
el Pa1·k, Pa.; Stanley Cook, Lambda 
Chi senior from Wheat Ridge, Colo.; 
Robert O'Brien, senior from Newport 
News, Va. and ClintDn Anderson, 
SPE senior from Lexington. Va. 

Would Remain in Senate 
At a news conference preceding 

his talk in the gymnasium, the Sen
ator declared he was not planning 
on running for the presidency in 
1964, but, he continued, lhat it is a long 
way ofT and no one can be certain 
of the future. He stated he would 
rather remain in the Senate than 
run for the presidency. His Senate 
term expires In 1964. 

When asked at the conference and 
at lhe assembly if he would support 
New York's Gov. Nelson Rockle!Jer, 
were he nominated in 1964, the Con
servative replied "We'd have to have 
some hearl.-t.o-heart talks." The chief 
area oi difference between the Ari
zona Conservative and the New York 
Liberal lies, the former said, in their 
ideas on the "weUare state." 

Concerned About 1962 
As chairman of the Senate Repub

lican campaign committee, Goldwater 
said he was more concerned about 
winning more seats in the House and 
Senate in 1962 than in thinking about 
the 1964 elections. 

At the news conference, the en
ator volunteered the comment that 
he (elt Nixon had made 8 mlstake 
last fall in gambling New York 
state against th e South. lle indi
cated he felt Nixon would have 

Born in Sioux City, Iowa, m 1922, man who was such a familiar figure 
Aldridge won a scholarship to the about the Washington and Lee Unlver
Universlty oi Chattanooga in 1940. He slty campus three years ago returns 
spent the summer of 1942 at the Mid- this week for a visit with an old 
dlebury College's School of English at friend and a public lecture in Dora
Bread Loaf In Vermont, and then was mus Gymna.siun1. 
called Into the Army. In 1946 he en- Professor Arnold J . Toynbec, the 
tered the University of Callfomla at noted British phUosopber-bistorian, 
Berkeley and became editor of the will pose the question, "Does History 
magazine Occident. In November o£ Make Sense?" in his 8 p.m. address on 
1947 his essay, '"The New Generation Friday. 
or Writers,'' appeared in Ha.rper Mar- Toynbee, whose monumental A 
uine. After receiving his B.A. degree Study of History devotes cleven vel
from the Unlverslty of California in umes to civillzaUons of the past, was 
1947, he accepted a teaching posi- a visiting scholar in residence at 
tion with lhe Uruversity of Vermont. Wahington and Lee durmg the l))ring 
Between 1948 and 1955 he was assist- semester of 1958. He delivered a series 
ant director of the School of Modem oC 15 lectures on "A changing World 

On Friday and Saturday mornings, 
the British scholar will meel with ad
vanced Washington and Lee students 
in philosophy and history. When he 
W8.!1 at the Wliversity in 1958, a class 
of 15 students received acadcmjc cred
It for work completed in connection I 
with Toynbee's lecture series. 

Toynbee. ot 71, has become a 
''Twentieth Century immortal." Many 
of hls opmion.s are challenged by oth
er scholars. Some of his bellds and 
public statemmls spark controversy. 

Critical Studies at Vermont. m the Light of HistDry" during his 
The Lost Generation first prolonged visit tD an American 

university campus. 
His first book. The Lost Generation, During his Lexington sojourn, Pro-

In early February he was accused 
of being ontl-~emitic and challenged 
to publtc deb."\ll.' by the Israeli Am
bassador to Canada, Jacob Hen.og. 
Toynbee had said the Israeli treatment 
of Arabs in 1948 was morally com
parable to the Nazi persecuUon of 
Jew:. during World War II. 

been better oil to not express an 
opinion on civil r ights in the hope 
of winning the Empire S tate while 
risking and losing his chance to 
carry the South. 

Big Gains in South 
The Senator went. on to soy Re

publicans have made their biggest 
gains in the past 15 years in the 
South, and the time would come 
when the party could challenge the 
entrenched Democrats there. He also 
declared the Republicans should not 
try to replace "Good Conservative 
Democrats" like Senator Byrd and 
Robertson of Virginia with Liberal 
Republicans. 

When asked about GOP strength 
in the large cities, Goldwater replied 
the party lacks the machinery pos
sessed by the Democrats in most, li 
not aU, metropolitan areas. He esti
mated the Democrats were ahead 
150,000 in every large city, due to 
patronage, before the elections begin. 

A man with some unusual views on 
foreign affairs, including withdraw
ing rceognition o£ Soviet Russia, be 
said we could have peace easily by 
bowing to Krusbchev's wishes. B ut 
we must demand victory in the cold 
war if we are to survive as the ma
jor power. The SenatDr said if we 
were to demand victory and strength
en the "national back bone" we could 
win many of the neutralist countries 
who are wondering who is going t.o 
win the East-West struggle to our 
side. 

On the last item covered in the 
news conference, Goldwater said the 
administration's relief program will 
not pull us out a recession-if we 
are in a recession. 

Proposals on Labor 
As chairman of the Senate com

mittee on Labor, Sen. Goldwater 
presented several ideas on lessening 
the "labor monopoly." Among the 
points in his program, which he 
has introduced in six bills, were 
measures to equalize the power of 
labor and management. Among these 
proposals were: 1) do away with ma
jority representation in choosing a 
local union; 2) make quicker court 
action-via injunctions-in strikes 
possible; 3) take unions out of poli
tics in the manner business has been 
restrained and 4) end compulsory 
unionism. 

His speech and his answers drew 
three standing ovations and many 
outbursts of applause from the crowd 
of students, visiting dignitaries and 
out-of-town guests in the gym. 

The Senator flew to Charlottesville 
from Washington. He was met by I. 
Lee Potter, a pr·ominenL Virginia Re
publican, and W &L senior Stan 
Cook. Cook introduced Sen. Gold
water. 

On hand at the press conference 
were the two Roanoke television sta
tion units, reporters from most of 
the area newspapers and the student 
news reporters. 

appeared in 1951. This book Is a study fessor Toynbee worked on revlslons 
of "the writers of two wars," and is or A Study of tUstory, resulting in a 
coNidered to be the first serious cril- 12th volume entitled "Reconsidera
lcal treatment of a number or the new Uoru." which will be published In 
writers who emerged in the late 1940's April. 
such as Maller, Capote, and Vidot. In Wl1ile at Washington and Lee this 
1952 he compiled an anthology, Cri-

1 

visit, ProfCSo:IOr Toynbee will be the 
tiqu and Es<;ays on Modem Fiction guest o£ his long-Ume lriend, Dr. Ed-
1920-1951, and he co-founded the ht- ward D Myers, profeaot of phlloso-

Al Montreal's McG1ll University, 
Toynbee aru;wered Amba~dor Her
zog's protest:. by ~>aying, "Jl is im
poss.lble to be w1cked more Uum 100 
per cent. For exan1ple, 1 don't have to 

(Continued on p&Je 4) 

Bob FuSM!II Is shown in costume going o\'er hl'i lines in preparation for the 
1roubadour t>roduction of Luigi Pirandcllo' "llenry IV.'' The play will be 
presented March 7-10 nt 8:30 p.m. in Uu~ Troubadour Theat~. Seats for the 
production may he n..,erved by c:alling the Troubadour bo~ ofllce bch\ccn 
2-6 p.m. or 7-8 p.m. daily. -Phot.o by Bowen 



IN THE HLIBERAL SPIRIT" ... 

Senator Barry Goldwater 
Senator Barry Goldwnrer treated Lexington to an unpre

cennous and unprecedented expounding of polittcal philosophy 
\VcJncsdn> evening. His manner was tmprcs:.ivc, and the re
ceptton afforded him was md1cative of the respect he enjoys tn 
chis commumcy. 

states, are reserved to che states respectively, or to the peoplc.10 If we accept Senator Goldwater's premise d1at the power of the 

The hackneyed rern1, ''Consctvatism," however, docs not, 
in our opm1on, do JUStice co Goldwater's philosophy. Rather 
than prescrvmg wh:H IS csrabltshed, rhe senator is advocating a 
thorough renovation of the Amcrtcan system of government. 
Also, there is no precedent in the past for the United States 
co take the offensive and provokc warfare, yet chis is what the 
senator proposes we do. He holds that che only way co achieve 
che necessary victor} over communism IS to aggress or take the 
iniriadv(' against the commurust world. Such credos cannot be 
confined 111 a "Conservative ·• definition. 

Moreover, because Federal a1d co rhe scares does not go Federal government muse be limited co assure sovereignty co the 
wid1ouc stipulations th1s Federal control is preeminent, Gold- state and the individual, then we might justly hold the establish
water argued. He cited the National Defense Educauon Act as ment of military forces by each state contingent upon their will 
an example of chts doorway co encroachment in wh1ch "Federal and allocated taxation in lieu of a Federal oriented armed forces. 
aid under the act IS condiuoned upon compliance by the states We would further assume that these militias, perhaps even 
and local educational institutions with various standards and another Army of Northern Virginia, would wage a successful 
specifications laid down by the department of Health, Educa- war of aggression and attrition on the totalitarian communist 
cion and Welfare." world. To quote the Senator: uno it yourself, and keep the 

In an effort to expell Federal Control in chose areas not Federal Government out of it." Hence, not only would domestic 
delegated by che Constitution, such as agriculture and education, spending by the Federal government be reduced in areas of 
Goldwater proposes that the state and local governments should education, medical care and agriculture, but also national de
take upon d1emselves chis responsibility and effect change when fense spending, by far the greatest draw on the tax dollar, will 
and if they desire. Such a premise, for Goldwater, leads to lower be reduced. 
Federal taxation and more individual representation. Need we refer co the ridiculous "buckboard" approach of 

Because we agree with rhc greatest conservative, Edmund 
Ourkc, that conservatism is the wholesome acceptance of mod
erate change in so far as hiscortcal and soctal conventions and 
conv1cuons allow, we would term Sen. Goldwater as anything 
but a conservative-he is very much a radical and consrruction
altst. Also, for the sake of definicion, the absence of govern
mental control is nor conservattsm, but Laissez faire. 

As he stressed, uwe che people ... ", is the summation of che Senator? Would that we could provide for ourselves and 
the Constitution, and it was in chis phrase that the American ward off Indian arrows. The truth is, however, that exploding 
system of government had its origin. population, unemployment, recession in business, and the threat 

However, we propose that rhe senator neglected certain of nuclear destruction-rhe old platitudes-make the responsi
porrions of the Constitution which mi-ght better elucidate his bility too mammoth for a state or local organization. 
proposals. First, not only does the preamble begin "We the peo- Even if Amecican mothers "stopped taking coffee breaks" 
pie .... , but it also continues: Hin order to form a more perfect and ''taught che social graces co their children," we fear that the 
union, establish justice, insure domestic tranquility, provide for problem of educational need-more classrooms, greater teach
the common defense, promote the general welfare, and secure cr's salaries, ere., would still nor be solved. 
rhe blessings of liberty to ourselves and our posterity ... " We would, on the other hand, compliment che Senator for 

The implications of ''co form a more perfect union" arc ob- proposing change--for this is the Liberal spirit of which we 
vious. A Federal system was esrablished vesting sovereignty, not spoke lase week. Even without his philosophy being girded down 
in the state, nor in the individual, buc in a national government in the Republican Party token, "Conservatism," he would be 
which was and is uto promote che general welfare.' ' just as much a confirmed reformer as the so-called liberals of our 

If we had to pigeon-hole this divergent philosophy of che 
Senator's mro a pat defintton , we would propose that it is pri
manly Consmudonal1sttc.. The Constitution, for Goldwater, is 
an instrument for limitmg the functions of government-"a sys
ccm of rcsrr:tinrs against the natural tendency of government to 
expand tn the direction of absolutism." An obvious and neces
!.ary deduction from his remarks here is that Federal control 
must be cunailed and weakened. Secondly, the Second Amendment to the Constitution day. Without such vitality in government our system would be

un- reads as follows: "A well regulated Militta, being necessary to come fatally stagnant. His bcltcf that Federal intervention in education is 
consucutional is based upon the T enth Am~ndmenr of 
Constitution which re-ads: " The powers not delegated ro 
United Scates by the Constitution nor prohibited by it to 

the I the security of a free State, the right of the people co keep and In his book, Conscience of a Conservative, the Labor union 
the bear arms shall not be infringed." Therefore, we may assume . problem is admirably assessed, and Sen. Goldwater's solution 
the rhat every state has the constitutional right co maintain an army. I rteserves recognition and possibly adoption. 

Many Of Goldwater's Ideas Need Revision 
By ROBERT C. KETCHAM 
Friday Columnist 

Wedne!'lday evenin~ an enthusias
tic crowd con~C1i(ated to hear busi
nessmnn-polltlcian Goldwater pre
sent his own viewpoint. The Sena
tor pres<'nu~d a ~implified view of 
his consen•ative position in an easy 
to follow and relatively short talk. 

+ 
lion pupils In public elementary resources which would supplemenl j in our educational system. The Land A footnote on Goldwater's educa
and Sf'condary schools are in "ex- the local taxes. The rural dominated I Ordinance Act of 1785 did not tamp- tion plans might be noted. He did 
cess or normal cApacity" and 685,000 legislatures wlU not support raising er with that pnnciple and It is not endorse aid to "impacted areas," that 
<rre on half-day shifts. The Senator l'.lxes and in addition there Is the fear advocated in the proposed education is, where communities are loaded 
only scoffed at the need for class- o( scaring away industry if hxes are 

1 

bill. The Kennedy program is careful with federal workers and military 
rooms, nying that local authorities increased. t.o reserve t.o the stsles the right to personnel. This proposal, incidental
are building at a greater rate than I Education begins at horne or as control education. ly, is one Eisenhower sought to cut 
needed. I Goldwater put It, "we parents are so I The Kennedy program leaves the back. 

Goldwater d1d advocate better dogl(one busy we have neglected our slate the option to use the money When questioned as t.o Russia the 
education but laid full burden on I children." But where does it end? Cor building construction, teacher's Senator restated his advocacy of 
the local level with state help to Beardsley Ruml insists that it is un- salarie5 or for both. It is realistic withdrawin« recognltion from Rus
provide "a b<.'tter equipped student." realistic to expect to achieve a ma- tn reservinlf to the states the control s.ia. Even Harold Stassen hasn't gone 
The remedy he mentioned was that jor breakthrough by operating one of education. The program is also that Car. To treat diplomatic recog
money should be spent "at the level at a lime upon the {orty-five thou- valid when it impliedly asserts that nition as a moral issue brands Gold-

Res Ipsa Loqujtur 

Goldwater's Speech 
Viewed Frotn Page 1 
To The Comic Section 

By THORN CRAVEN 
Friday Columnist 

In search o! a column Wednesday 
night I followed everyone to Dore
mus Gymnasium, in order t.o be im

Doubtless a good conservative 
could read into the speech what be 
wished and cite H AS reflecting his 
beliefs. W1th Coldwater's emphasis on 
lhe buckboard one could visualize 
himself on the- seat ( U the1·e were 
room), just as the educational prob
lem hit home when he stated that 
"money is involved." Nevertheless, 
the &malor diste~tarded r.ome contra 
beliefs In his propos."ll for education 
and his international solution which 
should ~ presented. 

where it exists." sand school districts or even upon America is not too poor lo educate water as the radical he has been ac- 1~ Here then Is the crux of the prob- the fUty legislatures. 1ts children but that the present re- cused of being. "Oh, sure you'd run 
lem. Where does il exist? Ruml's analysis Is a realization of lhnce on fifty state legislatures and the chance of trouble" the Senator 

The hard fact is that the number j hard fiscn1 !act that the stales and 'local districts is not enough. (Continued on ;>&Jte 4) 
which must be educated has out- localities cannot keep up. Even the ----------------------------

pressed along with 
the rest of the 
conservatives. Un
fortunately I have 
to write this be
fore the paper 
comes out, so U I 
make some mis
takes in analyz
ing the Honorable 
Senator's remarks 
remember ~hat I 
haven't had the 
keen insights or 

The onh fact:; Goldwater utilized 
in regards to the Educational difficul
ties were those on the number or 
classrooms, 68,000, which he said the 
government snys we need. His fif;lures 
do nol eonespond with either the 
Committee for economic Develop
ment or the U.S Office of Educa
tton. The Office oC Education reports 
that last Call public schools were 
shorl 112.1GO cl11. ~rooms. It further 
stntes th<H 1,868,000 of lhe 37.6 mil-

grown the stale resources in a large very conservative Committee for s • I c £ • I R W 
number of states. The school systems I Economic Development rcc:cnUy es- It- n on uston s es t 
which need the most help can get tim'lted that school costs will rise 
no more from those they serve. The 

1 
by 47 per cent in the 1960's. At such 0 £ f ail T R li Ai 

schools are faced with the problem I a rate the state and local govern- Ut e 0 ea ze D1S 
of raising money by the antiquated ments would have to divert almost 
property tax, the one tax the local I aU U1e revenue to education alone. By 1\fAl,COLM BROWNLEE 
citizens may vote down. Goldwater did mention one word, Friday Columnist 

The stales themselves do little to control, 10 passing. The American The most controversinl subject a leq-allstic method and over a lonr 
allevinte the pressured conditions of 

1 

people have never believed that the I concerning students in this area is period of Ume. They see little dif-
lhe local school boards The political F'ederal Government shot.~ld be al- l the lunch counter ference between the quicker, il-
system m many states does not per- lowed to control the matter taught. ~it-In movement. le'{al methods of the sit-ins and the 
mat adequate use of state financial who teaches or how teaching is done I Probably no oU1er mehods of the segregationists who 

----- - ------ ------ - - a In A I e develop- interfcrred with school inegration. 

S h t P l A D iffi t R l 1 E l d ment in the field To this, the sit-ins answer that they lor s ay t eren 0 e n ng an ~:c::~!a~:: ~~~c;~~e~~t.7:f~~i:e ~~~~~= 
By JON McLIN 
Frida~ Column• t 

Oxford, En!-!land, reb 21 One oC 
the mosl stdking diiTrrences between 
collu{es in Oxford nnd tho e in the 
U S i" tht' t·ntirt:ly different role 
phycd by , potts In the two situa
tions. 

MAn}•, if nol mo:.t , EnRii!';hmrn hold 
the opinion that Amt'rtcans tl'ncl to be 
·eriou.,ly unrll-reM·rCi!>cd .m opln

•on a ttcstcrl to bv Prl>sldent Kl'n
nedy's recent rl'fettmce to stnU!!llc.q 
or Yale'<; admif'!oiOilS office which 
~how d~:.-clinlng degrc·es or physicill 
fitnes.' in ib fre~mun clas ... <·:~. 

Certainh·, if the two countries' 
standards 'or physirial ftlness nrc to 
he JUdged by proportional numbers 
of participants, the 11bove opinion 
Sl't>m:. to h~ JUshfit•d, For if Arncr
u:ans h nvt! dt'dieated themsch:C's to 
m11ss Nlucation, the British have con
Sl<tl.'ntly pursued the iclen or sports 
I or the mn L'S. 

It i' thio, ldf'D lhltt .. porh nrc for 
thll'•t' of nil 11.'\tJ, uf coenpetence, 
not mereh. for thr ,d~:cl !tow, Utnt 
h the di ,tinlt"Ui,hin~t chnrnctcri!itir 
ur the Brlth h "' 'tem. From it the 
nun-prufc-. .. lonn.l nnture of the 
'Jl!II1-0ll1 of \\hirh 1\rC COACbt"d 
and udmini~lc1·ed b~ ~tudcnt._. 

IC•lflrall~ folhm ~o. 
A grl'at nurnhrr and diver!;ity of 

sporl~ on• 1Ch \ t:ly pursued at Ox
Cuad F01 tlw p.trl- timers, tht-rc nn' 
, ubgy foot hall and assoc: inlion ruot-

ball (soccer), ice hockey and field or fnciliti~ and equipment made of st>gregntionists Are violating a com-
confusion. Much munity's order 'o preserve lnjustiAe. hockey, athletics (which in the nar- the colleg~r of the UniveM>ity- f thl ni · " " 0 s co uslon Besides, they say, we ourselves have t·o"' ly U!>cd British sense means track that make them read) to co-oper- It f 'h 
rcsu "~ rom ~ e never violated ''"" order of a com-and fll!l<l ), goU nnd tennis. For those crate usuall~ with tenms which f ' I r h u'" 
aa ure o l ose mumty. Disorder and v1'olence b~~ with more time nnd/or ambition, ure ,;eeking speciAl funds for 1o0me •· 'd th .,., 

Brownlee ou.st c e move- always L-"'n caused by •'-c persons th.::to are rowtng and cricket. (H has -.uch \'enlure as the 'irhedueling o( ls lo d V\:" u• 
men un cr- who object to U1e sit-ins. The lden-heen satd, not without. J'ustification, l gnme!t for a tour on the continent. stand the a' " d the " lous 8 1ms .. n v .. r s- Ufylng characterlsUc of the move-

that the ~h1 cc thin11s most difficult As equally striking as the forego- peels oC Uw movements Their failure mcnt has been its non-violent char-
for a. forcu::ner to understand about ing difference is the disparity be- to understand Is, in .turn, o~ten due ecter. Participants have quietly ac
Bntsm arc the relations o~ thc I tween the attitudes with which sports to Ule Jack or orgamlalion 10 many cepted arrest and jail terrtl!. 
Church to the S!<~te, the relation o! nrc approached hl're and In the U.S. movement~, to the variation In meth- All of the movements in Virginia 
the Crown to I orhament, and thc;o As oppo~ed to lhc strongly compeli- ods and Immediate goal~ between arc prote:.ts against U\e VIrginia 
ruk'S of cricket) Uve drive for victory in America, mo\ e~\ents in dilTerent clth.•s: and to I trespass law, n law with Ume-hon
. The thinl! that aurpriws an Amer- the British games are marked by the la1lure or some o( the parU~Ip~nts ercd legal standing. But more speci-
IC:llll uhout oll theM! sports is the 8 "we're-just-doing-it-for-fun-and- tn Uu.• movements to define lhear auns (Continued 011 pajte 4) 
tottl lilck of supervision by non- and exl'rcise" approach which some- and to ask certain questions about --
studrnl per::.onnel. For each sport, I limes make victory st>em a ~econ- what thC>y are doing. 

WQt lUng-tum Jlri there are usually one or two teams d1ry goal. rt Is 1n this spirit that a The bas1c question is this: Js It rtli"(ht 
ench from lhe. UntvcrStt)' and from t·eluc:tunt recruit may be addressed Cot n pcr100n to violate a law which 
l' ach of lht' thu ty-odd colleg('!J. And l.y thl• capt.;11n, snymg something enforces principll.'s wh1c:h a person Friday Y.dltlon 

h ( th l h t d t Thf' ltln~e-lum Phi Ill .PUbl111hed Tu~s· cue .0 e~>c. canu; 05 a 5 u em like "11 doesn't matter lf you aren't believes art> lmmorul'! Or Ia It right dn~· nnd ~·raday durln.r the collere y~ar 
cnp:am who 18 respo. nslble Cor re- t'::.l>t>eiully good; hnve a "O at It Cor for u ""rson to go a"ninst what he lx>- It Is p•·lnu·d !¥ th~ Iournall'm 1.1\hor-

t t h d I hi "' .. ~ " rtlor)' J>r. J<P., washln~on and Lee Unt-crut m~n • sc ~ ue mg. . c:oac ng, a whllr and we how you get on." lieves is morally and democraUcnlly ,., rJit ) ', Thf' maltlnr addreu Ia Box 
mannsnng and - If he has time left- • • cotri.'Ct in Oldt>r to uphold the law? 11119. l-A'xtnrton, Vn 
plnying himself. ThA 'lit-in~. reJ) ...... Cnt n challen"'"' to f:nu·n>d •~t strond rlaes matter Sep-

S.:·vct al !"(-cent, noteworthy events •· " • """ .,.... temhl'r 00, t!H6 at the Po1t Ot'lke Lex-
More amating still is the nochnlanl in Oxford de,erve mention. The fl.rsl A traditional. well-worked-out sys- htl!lnn. Vu, undl·r the act or Man:h 

nttltudu wsth which the captains o' the•·e concern.· II c.·tmplll'"'n to ""l·n tem, and the pnrtlcipants in the 3. 1878. 
cl h. b'l' d h l o ·' " ,... Notional AdvHII~Inc Repre•entatlve 

npproo l t ts nspon,i I tty, an t e for the womt:n mt:mbers of the Unl- movem<'nt~ rl!alize thi£, They do not Thr Ntlllnnal Adverlh•f'ra SC'rviN!. tne .. 
o1plomb \\llh which they plan such . d b . clnim to be wolklna within tht' law l!'ll MndtsQn An! .. Nl'w York. N.Y. 

\'t:rl!lt~· e ating membership in the .. 
' 'enturcs os trips lhroulo{b the coun- Oxford Union- a sociel)' , to which but to bt' protc.-sllng aS{alnst u law F:dl!e>t·ln-Chll·f- ...... - .. Nalhlln SlmJ)IOn 
tt ies of Europe Ot lo mnlchcs in otht'r about half of the University belong, which they helieve is unjust. nu llh!Sa Mun&ltor ..... Huntley Blltr• 

parts of Britain. wh•c:h serves doubly as a genUemcn's Their uctlon' hove broul(hl them t:dttorlal ~ard 
Tht' on I) purpo-.e for \\ hich full - club and 11 debating hall, in which into ronflirl "ith tho'c white!> who lltnnnglnr l'~tlll <tr ... r.rorcl' Honta 

. h I i II 1 ed I r Allllll!tllnt Mlln4glng Editor-.. .. ttme c p uo;ua Y crop o~ s mt~ny amous Br1tish pohhcinns be- con1>ldcred themM-h<"> ll~ral be- ,.. _ . ····-" .. -" .. --"-Roy Goodwin 
that Clr mainterlllnre of racllltie<i. gan theu· cart'c~ fore the 'it-ins be_gAn. These \\bites I s'\\".$ f:dllor" ·-········•••Hn·•··· Andy Nea 
\ _. tl i l I I . I I It (8 f Th . ' d h l' ·s••rll! t:dltnr. .. ..... ".-Bill Outman 

t nu 1' ... m n ntllc( I~ 1~ r e campn1gn rccct\'e t c sup- gcner~tll'' h.nH' hod the goal of o.ee- A1111h11 •nt 81w•rt 11 Etlttu• ... John Alll(C>l'd 
rhat fnrilit it..., ar\" f('ncnlllv poortr port oC thl' oflic('r~ or the Union, but . u N. bt . r II . ht b I "''I'Y 1-::dltur "' . . --Tom Jnrdlln !"If 1e • t:Jrro o om u lllf • u A·~l>'l n••l t'n J•\ 1-:thlnl . .OJ• 11 1 r"ar•l 
:111cf It''' (•Xtt•n~iH• than in the U.S. l'••rli un!'ntary mmtt-UV!'tllll( hy tht' 111 cuntrn't to the o,it-ln <;upporle~ ~~~~. r·U h11c \fannK• r_ ~:dward Holme:o 
lt ;, llw mudt...,l,\' uf lht"-t' retlltt'''" (Cvntinurd on pafc 4) they ,, i'hed to accomplbb thh bv ' In 1~1. tton M.auug,·r .......... f>Her AgPII'slo 

• Omt t .!nrw&t r ... --.. ·-"·-.. Diln ltld'a.ll 

Craven 

our political sages which probably 
are splattered all around this hum
ble offering on the printed page. 

J'U have to agree with the Senator 
that Virginia air is indeed free, but 
unfortunately government controls 
on getting into the right spot to 
breath the air are a llLUe foggy AS 

far as I'm concerned. I really don't 
know whether Mr. Goldwat-er was 
referring lo the air being free from 
cost or !rom germs, but I suppose 
that this point will be cleared up by 
those on my right. and left., if not 
by them, then at least by the worthy 
editorial(s) which habitually appear 
on this page. 

As 1 go on with this I feel that 
it would be more to my advantage lo 
leave the realm or politics and dwell 
on the crowd reaction to Goldwater. 
Perhaps by doing this I can set up 
a code !or right conduct when our 
next eminent speaker comes to 
show us the way next Friday. But 
before leaving Goldwater entirely I 
would like to go on record as saying 
that l agree with him entirely, ex
cept for the points which t think 
need a little more attention. Un
doubtedly these points will receive 
the attention due them, nnd by din
ner Friday r will be able to express 
my thoughts without fear of being 
laughed at. 

Now from the front pare to the 
tomlc: section. E'•erylhing about 
Wednesday night ~ed just a 
lillie IIDlu'iing. First of all there 
weren't enough seats for the crowd. 
Con'ifrvntism In e'llimatlng UJe ize 
of the audience no doubt. But I 
'>Olved that problem by roing down 
and 'llttlng In the seat~> reserved 
for the member of wboever-ll
wa' lhal bi)OrtSOred the thing to be
Kin with. I odmlt this only because 
r was accompanied by everyone 
ebe. Tltrourhout the speech I 
wondered where the people \\ ho 
did t.ponsor It we~. 

Then there were the question&. 
ACtct· ev~ryonc got over being a litUe 
~hy nboul apc;•kinl{ to Goldwater in 

(Conllnutd on page 4) 
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Poor Wahoos! 
Little David Celled mighty Goliath last month in Doremus Gym

nasium when the W&L cngers trampled Vil"'!inia's Wahoos, 78-68. 
Th.ll win marked the third straight sport in which mighty Goliath, 

our big brother to North, had bowed to Little David, lowly regarded 
W&L, this year 

Wrestling T earn Finishes Season 
With (Very Successful' 7-3 Record 

La'lt Monda) Coach Dick l\llller's wrestler!! perCortned the fourth 
Da' id and Goliath ac:t of the ) ear, 115 they skunked Virginia, 28-0. 

Poor Vlraamn'• torments started with football (the mighty Wahoos 
ron their losing streak to 29), but, alas, W&L didn't have a chance to 
mnke the string 30. 

The General"' first victory over Virginia was n 4-0 triumph In 
soccer. Steve lluwklns pac~ the Genernl wm with three go:Us. 

Vlrtlnla next fell to the Wa\hlngton and Lee wimmlnr terun, 
59-3(1. J im Parker and llerb Janc:ke led U1e scoring as the Generals 
added to the woe.\ of the Wahoo!>. 

lf the ~pring teams can contmue the David and Goliath oct, W&L's 
1960-Gl athletic season wiU be 11 year to remember. 

By PETER ALFORD 
Sport Writer 

A 28-0 victory over hapless 
U. Vo. capped what Coach Dick Mil
ler termed "a very sucecss£ul sea
on with great promise for next year." 
This win over Virginia was our first 
lihutoul over the Wahoos and gives 
W&L an 18-6 ~>eries edge. 

Po5Ung a season's slate or 7-3, the 
Generals made the over-all record of 
wresthng at Washington and Lee 179 
wins, 91 losses, and 6 ties since 1931, 
when the 1port first appeared. 

With all of this year's !.quad 
returning, newly elected co-cap
tain andy Meneruu and Dave 

Montgomer~ alon( wlUt Cooch 
l\liller anticipate another o,tron( 
team next eason. 

The g1 applcrs' three loss11s came 
at the hands of Wc!!l Vir~min, Frank
lin and Mnrshall, and North Caro
lina, two of which nr<.' !IUb~ldb.cd. 
Schedule changes for next year will 
see New York Un1verstty droppc>d 
from the var!'lty slate, and North 
Carolina Stale, Duke Virginia and 
North Carolina matche& added for 
the Fre:;hman team 

I The best perfonncra on thu year's 
team were Dave Montgomery wtth 

I an eight and two record, Herb Sm1U1 
wtth a !teven and one record, and 

rBip' Fauber And Brett 
Thackston Named To Va. 
All-State Squads By AP 

B1p Fauber and Bre tt Thack ston , W ash ington and Lee's 

o n e-two punc h in bas k etball , re ce ived Small College All-Stat e 

hon ors this wee k . I 

Fauber, a 6-2 sophomore , was n a m ed to th e second team 

while Thackston received an h o n o ra ble mentto n . The team was 

selected by the Asso ciated Prt·ss. 
Tba«'kston edged Fauber for •'-------

W&L'!> t'oring honors by one point, I Roanoke, and Alex Robcra, Ran-
257 to 256. Thlt'k ton had an a,·er- dolph-Macon. I 
81JC of 14.26 point per pme against 
Fauber ''! 14.22 point <~ per came. 

But Fauber rece1ved his second 
team bt-rth O\'er Thackston because 
or his defen~ive play and phenominal 
18.8 rebounding avera$!e In 18 games 
the "Sloper" pulled down 302 re
bound in spite or his height handi -

.. clp. Playing al{ainst boys 6-5 to 6-8 
!\IUD, MUD, MUD-Here's a muddy scene from the annuol spring I didn't bother Fauber In fact, he had 

football game in whJch the Blue and White leoms s loshed to nn 8-8 Ue. his best ni&Chts agamsl the ta ller 
- Photo by Young clubs. 

1-M Basketball Finals Tonight 
Fauber went over the- 20-mark 1n 

rebounding rour Umes. H e collected 
24 against VIrginia, 24 against Emory 

PiKA Wins Intramural Handball :~~ ~e~;;;in~ :::';:;e~rldgewater, 

h hi 
Fh·e tlmelo Fauber passed the c ampions ·p,· SAE Is Second 20-mark In coring. lie had 20-

polnl plu!> performances agalns1 

h II d b II h fi Vlrginla (28), Randolph-Macon 
T e l nrramura 1an a c amp io nship has nally b een d e - (13}, Chattanoog8 (22). Roanoke 

cided afte r the final rounds of e liminatio n we re forc ed into a (21}. and ewanec (21). Thackston 
second eliminat io n . turned ln three 20-point games-

' 

Vir~rinia (27), Franklin and Mar-
T liS year's handball c hampio n s are the PiKA's, who man- hall (21) , and ewanee (20). 

a~ed to edge o ut th e SAE's, Phi P sis, and the Sig ma Nus fo r Headin~C the first All-Stale team 
the h o n o r. was NorColk William and Mary's Leo 

ln the first round of the finals held-----~---------- Anthony, the third highest scorer in 
last week, the SiJZma Nus were elim- M•ke Keating. Virgmia basketball history. Anthony 
inated while the remaining teams all scored 2,181 points in his {our-year 
held 2-1 rceords In this inli.Jal round, The doubl~ ' 'ic:lory f!lr the collge career 
the Phi P •s defe'lted the P1KA's PiKA's broke the 2·2 deadlock. as Dom Flora. W&L's A ll-American, 
3-2; the SAE's In lum were victor- Tim Ireland and Bill Outman de- Rl the !!late scorinjf record with 
ious over the Phi Phis 3-2; and in feated the SAE's Worth Brown and 2,310 points. Virginia's Buzzy Wil
the supposed "finol" match or the Ned Old<~. klnson achieved second with 2,233 
playoffs, the PtKD's defeated the Thus far in the lntramural season, points. 
SAE's, lhus causmg 11 three way Ue seven contests have been dec1ded, This Is Anthony's Courth year as a 
for first place. \\ hilc the eiqhth contest, basketball, member of the All-Slate team. 

Bip Fauber 
• .. i\11- Later 

In the o~nlng round of lhe ~c- is up for ~rabs this eveninJ( as the J oining hlm are Randolph-Macon's ~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;,.;:::;:..o;:;:;:;.....,..:;;~P=t. 
ond ''final,,'' the SAE's n~11in de· Bel 'IS and SigmD Nus battle It out for Carl Koenig and Bridl{ewaler's J im lr 
reated the Phi p,,., by o 3-2 mar- lhe crown. Reedy, who were named for the third 
~rln. Dill S mllh . Wurth Brown, ond Both of these teams u~ with iden- s lrnh(hl year; Hampden-Sydney's I 
U1e dnublc learn or Brent Arthur tic'll 2-1 records during the first Bill Hardin; and Randolph-Macon's 
ond Ned Old\ ncrounted for the round of the finals held lost week. Frank KamJnskl 

HICKMAN'S ESSO 
South Main Stretl 

no 3-2024 ~AE'., t)()lnl<>, "hlle Clark Valen- In their prt>vious encounter, the Second team members ate George 
tinrr and Ace llubbard \\ere "ic· 1 Bct:as ruUed out a close victory Shaheen, Richmond Profess1onal In-
torlou for the Phi p.,f.,, over thetr opponents for this eve- stilUll.': Paul Dotson and Rod EJy, I 
In the e<"ond and final round of nmg t+++++++++>Oo++m>Oofo·:·+++++ • • • • • • • • • • •;;; • • • • • ;;;;-

the c:.homp•on!'hip pluyoff, the PiKA's The AEs and Phi Delt'l "ill + + 
ddented the SAE'a once again, and meet in 1 consolation round to de- + B k : 
look possession of the coveted crown. ride lhe thi rd and fourth place i a er :t 
"hich has been held Cor Ute p~~Bt , it'tors. Both teams have 1-2 r~- + + 
few ye-ars hy the Phi Phi ord in final competition. + f d Sal + 

Quick victonet. h~· Cy and AI + Or eS l 
Painter put the P1KA's ahe.1d 2·0 +~·:·++of'.,.>Oo+..,.-l-+++~++.;o+·l .. §•O:•++ : : 
early in the mntch The1r trtumphs t. CAI,L BY NU!\mER ; : m : 
came over Huntley B1ags nnd Brent ;;. and Sa\e Time ~ + ~ + 
Arthur rt" peelively. + oe· + ~ 

The SAE's countc rt'd with victories : LEXINGTON : + : 
m tht> fir t and th1rd matche:.; us + t BETTER DEALS + 
Ball Smith defc.•ted Nack Smith, : TELEPHONE CO. : + + 
wh1le Couru,cy M'lur.y defe.1ted ++~•++++++++++++++++++++ ~ CLEARANCE : 

or lot for 1!161 Model i I 
BROWN'S NEW AND + 

t USED CARS ~ 
CLEANING i t 

WORKS + lllghwa) GO East : 

• + • ..................•.... ..,. ...................... . 

TETLOW 
TV Service 

SPENCER 
General Tire 
536 E. Neh on trt"et 

Best in Tires 

GENERAL 

Best in Recappang 

Kraft T read 

New and Used Tires 
FOR COMPACT C1\RS 

• 

We Call for and Deliver 
t4 Hour Servl~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

22 1 S. M a in HO 3-2841 
Student agents in the 

d o nnito ry and fraternities 

110 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

FORE IGN C ARS A N D STUDEBAKER LARKS 
Ol'R PECIALTY 

F.'pt'rt Motor Work Open 8:00 &.m.--8:011 p.m. 
MAIN STRt:t-:r MOBIL TATION 

• • 
• DIXON'S : 

• • • • • 

ESSO SERVICE CENTER 
ROUTE 60 F.A T IN LEXISGTOS 

Aero , from the White Top lk«turonl 

H0 3-4:!14 

W ash , G r ease, Lube, R o ad Sen. 1ce 

Charge A ccoun ts Welcome 

• • • 

···························· ~····· · ··· ··········· 

Cnpl.ain Sand}· Mersereau "ho posted 
ll sevtn, two, and one record. 

Hoke Robin <oon, a t 123 pound'>, 
hod o ~b. and three record : util ity 
\\ re.,tler Dit'k Albert. a creditable 
lhc and two, ~~~ did 177-pound mon 
Jud Babt'oc:k. Fre.,hman Ed Jon en 
lo'l onl3 one out or fi ve boul\, nod 
Bob Pagano '"on all throe of his 
Var,il) encounters. 

OutpomhnS{ the1r opponents 198 
to 100, the grappler~> secured twenty
two pms wh1le allowing onJy eight. 
Hoke Rol)m~n led in this depart
ment with five, followed by Dave 
Montgomery and Sandy Mersereau 
"tth four ptns apiece. 

Captain Mer ~rcau cwly led the 
~uad in escafX'S and takedowns, but 
Jud Babcock took the honors for 
mo t reversals Herb Smith caused 
thl.' most predic .. menb (six) and 
m•ar pms I fiv~) throughout the ~a-
on to lead the team. 
lt i!! interesung to note that lour 

wreatler~t on this year's team shnred 

the H7 to l:i7 nnd lli7-pountl ciiiSS
cs. S ndy Me1 l'rcuu, llel'i> Smith., 
Dick Albert, und Ed Jan!>Cn compiled 
11 twcnly-lhrce, ~1x, and one record 
[or the Umw wc1ghl dt\·isions. 

J.ark of '-'~~rlcncr If not Lack of 
nurnhcr' wa' fdl In the henv'
"eirht d h i.,icm. Out of the fh·e 
hca\ ~\\eight\, unl~ Doh Pngano 
wn'> able to\\ in du l"inr the ~a.-.on .,. 

The 137 pound clnss was dl. puled 
over hy three frc hman nnd a M-nior. 
Ted Hardin, Alex Alexander. Ch1ck 
Owens, and lnlecorner K~n Greer 
shared the grappling duties compil
ing an overall five, four. and one 
slnte. 

With ull of the c wrestlers plus 
junjor \'8NHV hopduls M1ke Brunt
by, Tony Walker, Rick Uhlig, Ed 
Bokee, and N1ck Simmons, next 
season's wrestlers, wtth only one 
·enior and the rcmnmder JUniors 
nnd c;ophomores, hould be! ready to 
top this year's fmc record. 

(Author of " I U'ns tl Tfllt-<tfJe /)ll'nrf', "The Mo1111 
Lort~ of DoiJit <iillt• ", dr.) 

WORDS: THEIR CAUSE AND CURE 
Tod:1~ let u~ la.kc up thl' ~.thjc•ct uf t t~t,u>lc ~ (ur c•nl~tllll>loL~', 
:1" il i' ,utul'litut~ t.,llHl) ldtich i" till' llul_\ (ll "'ml origins 
(ur III"Pl'l', II" they arl' ~unwtilur-' t•allt·d). 

\\ lc•r<' un• word oril!in (in ... <:ct ) t11 l~· ltmn I ' \\1 II ~ir, "<~111<'
timc "''' unl urc prupcrn:llllL• that huu• pa~•e'<lll lot u lalllmac;r.. 
Tukc•, ior in .. t:liH't'. tht• \\urd~ lN-tl iu cIt dricit): '"''1'' '' \\a~ 
n:unc d : ft1·r it-. tJi .. cunn·r, I hl' Frt!!ll'lnu:ua \wlrl' .\ Ia ru• ,\ IIIJ~<·n• 
(lii,')-1'\:ihJ: ;;inulnrly oh111 wu .. nuuu·•lnft• r tl <:c•riH:tn < •• ~
Ohm (li\J.J\.)-1 ), ,.111l nfl<'r tltr.l"t·t tl Ju1111 \\ttl {I;.,t~ l"lll)) , 
und 1,,11, afttr tht .\uwrit·an l'n~l C. Buill ( l\1.1--1!11:!). 

Tht•n• j ... , irll'idt•nt~tlly. ltllllt• :• poii!IIIH t httlt• ~>tury :thou! \ Jr. 
Bulh. l ntil Bulh'~o inwntum, ull alluutan 1111111 \\a~ pruvith·d h.r 
RH~. whit·h wu" rwmrd uftc·r it-.. inn·nlor .\laltcu1 T. l:a 'dw, 
~<I runl!t' t11 lt•ll, hud l)('(•n Bull/ ... rt~lllllllnlt• at< al Tc·c·ll! In f tde 
l'llt:tllllt' to tdl, the third 111an ~lmrin~ tlu• rootu \dllt Hulh uml 
( :..~ \\;1' u l~o Cine wh0!-01' numc burns hri.a.:l•t in tlw uun:d~ of 
illumination- \\'ultcr Cundll'! 

Tht· tltrt•t• ri)(IIIIIIIU(t'Q W<'rt' in~t·p:rr:rhll' rmupanions in cnl· 
lr~~;<• .\ fl<>r c;mduution ull thr<'<' did rt•·t·un·h in 1111' problt·m uf 
nrtifit·ml lip:ht, which nt thi~ time clid nut ,.,j,l. All .\ruuicu 
UH'<l to .((o to bed with the chicl..cn"'. Jn fuct, lllall\' .\rucril':tllb 
trt '' chick(•ns. 

\\c•ll "ir, the thll'(' rornrndr.<~- Bulh, (;u,, unci (" •mlll'
prumi"efl ttt be fri<'ncJ ... forr.n•r when th!·y IC'ft ~l'lmol, hut U('CI , 

nlu-., "Jloill'<i nil thal. Joi~t Cunulc ill\·!•ntNI lite• t•arullc•, ~:ol 
ritlt, :mel f~~r1ml hi~ old frit•rHJ .... 11•1·11 C:no: inwntc~llt: 1•, ~tot ric·h, 
hunkmpiNI C'urHII1•, unci fnrlo(ot hi ... ul1l flit 111k 1 ltt'll Buill in
\'t'lllc·cl the hull.l, got rich, lnmkrupttd t:u , untl fvrJ~;ol hi 
old fricntb. 

Cuudlr. :Jnd (,. '• bitt<'r nnd impo\'rri~lu~l ut the lll!l r '"'lll'C· 
ti\t ly ui ;;, .mu il, \Hnt to t 'n 11 n pccth-ely tlu• \\oriel':~ 
ultho;;.t uucl ... e~"Unel olclr:-t tllhiu hoy. Bull., ric·h tlllcla.tmncl, ul~u 
\\1'111 to ':t, hut he \\CJIL in ~tvlc-n a fir l-<:1 11:1 cn~r 1111 

ltt\UQ' liner'. -
\\ell ir, trun!te to tell, 1111 thn·c "' rt• nhnnrd tla•• ill-fnlt!«l 

l.u•it:111i.1 \\hc•u :-,lw \\ll"' nnk in tltP. :\'orth \tl:llllil·. ,\rut, 
"'' m11~e lu t1 II, \\ lt!!n t 1,, y "c·rt• ~" inuniu~ fur tlu ir li\ e.; tlftc•r 1 he 
lup1HP.rk, ull Um·t• cbrnhtred uhn.ml tlu· 11111c cliu~h~ ! 

\\,IJ .. rr, ch,,~ll·wd nut! maclc• \\i•c•r J,y tlwn !.ruj;h \lith dt·ulh, 
tl•(•y f•lltnlu c m·h otlll'r' ... nr111 :uul \\' pt t111d t•\rluwgtocl ll•r
~in·ttt ..... uaul hc·e·~tllll' fa ... t frif·nd;o ullu\ c r uguin. 

l'ur I hrt'l' ycur~ thry clnft<-cl in tl11• llm!l,lll, lwl..in~ luuads 11nd 
l'lillltillt.t 1111' t'ul T••t•h ro11~1·r nil till' lll.iiP. 'I he 11, at Inn~ h t, 
till')' .. ph•tlu p·c .. ·tnt.( li111 I' ami \\l'fl' t.lkc•uuiJourcl. 

Tlwy fl'lnaitu tltu-1 fl'll'lllls (ur the l't•sl uf tlu•tr chy , \\ hic·h, 
1 rt•J(n•l lu H'fiiJII, \H'rt' lll•t tunny, hc•c 111sc.• t hP IIIII 1 '' t.u·h ptd\l'() 
tlwm IIJ> \\.1~ till' Tillllit·. 

\\'11•11 11 pity th:JI ~lurlt.orns \\J r • nnt ill Hilled Lllllilllt 1111' 
hCPIIIII• ol Bull,,l;u,, nrul ( 'mulle•! lind tlu r••l•t't n \larlhmu, 
the~etlm~ frit•utl .. lll'\ r\\OIIhllu\c !(ru\\IIUJ'Irl I c:ru cll11\' 
\\oultl I In \I' kuu\\ II huu IIIIIch, des pi If' tl 1 1r chiT PrUit:C8, tIn ' "1111 
h:ttl iu ~''•llllllttJI. J 1111 111 In 1\ 111111 \l1rlboro" tilt I c ht hy 
c :uuiiP, !.~ f,lns, nr l.y de cine ity, nllllll•• m ttc t ln11 \Oil It ht 
tltPIII, )oil olwn~ f:Pl u full-11.1\on'tl mnkP, u filter tl~ 1rt ttc 
\\1111 111 unltlh'n'fl Ul"li' thut antke.-~ :111\t ur 11, hahllf.l Bulh, 
( •11.-, unci < tndlc '• 1111' I :trk .uul full!• t 111!-'t r 111 d tnft uul 
mil• till' \\CCt Mil ill! ur rrit•ucl~tnp (Ill 11 \\ hu I I ... ' 

I I Ia' q • • • 
,tm.tllfr /lltrrt•fulllnml.t• fmm //11 mtrl.:tfll t;f Unr/t11 '' 111 tlrtl 
l>rnmf·lllll' unhllfrHI J.:mg-111:t J•Ju/IJ' Mur1111 c ullwwwlrr • 
'lriJ cnrt awn and hnd out lwu udccmu IJIIII'II ba 11lmartl • 
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Role Of English Sports Different Brownlee Tackles Problem Of Sit-In Demonstrations; 
Confusion Results From Failure To Realize Goals, Aims 

Blood Dri"e Quota Set Seminar Speakers Named 
{Continued from page 1) (Continued from pqe 1) 

(Continued fTom page 2) 

old guard forct-d it inlo the juris
diction of a poll o{ all life members. 
In this pool it received a majority, 
bul not the 2/ 3 vote needed for 
adoption. It's still, it seems, a man's 
world . ... 

Anolher campai&tn generating 
much enthusiasm among both old 
and current Oxford ml'n hns been 
that !or the Chair of Poetry. Four 
c.mdidalcs- Robert Craves, F . R. 
Lcavis, Enid St.."lrkie, Helen Card
ncr-hnd been nominntcd to suc
ceed H. II. Audcm m the coveted 
post, which the occupant holds for 
five years 

Craves rl'Ceh•cd half of the 658 
votes car.l out of a Ust of 30,000 
MA 's eligible to vote. Headline in 
the tabloids the next day shouted; 
"Oxford Digs Crnves." Many were 
amused by the following placard 
displayed in support of Craves: 
"AUDENt~m supcrare nequit mulier
cola mutcm, Nl'C LEVIS isle modes 
aequlpcrare GRA YES" ... 

Left-,, ingcr at Oxford, long 
known for it'l sodnlisllc tradition, 
haH: taken heart from the recent 
demon~tratlon by BeTtrand Rus
~ell 's CQnunittce o( 100 in protest 
agaimt the e.,tabfuhment or Po
larb ba-.es in Holy Loch, Scotland. 
The Campaign {or Nuclear Dis
ormannent, or o~m. "Web calls 
Cor unilateral renunciation of nu
clear weapons and or NATO by 
Brilaln, is increasln~riY , .ocn) In 
o~rord debates and discussions ... . 

Craven Views Goldwater 
(Continued from page 2) 

front of a thousand people it seemed 
that the questions were very good 
reflections of the level on whiah 
the crowd !Jstened to the Senator. I 
was especially impressed with the 
question, "Senator, wha~ are your 
views on federal aid to the aged 
f!>r medical purposes?" Since I don't 
follow polihcs too cloSC!ly I was eager 
to hear Goldwater's answer to this, 
nnd you could tell that he was anx
Ious ror someone to ask hlm the 
question. And 1 thought that It was 
l'emarknblc the way his answer fit In 
with his views on federal aid to edu
cal.ion. 

Now I stem to be back discussing 
politics again, nnd fm quite lost. I 
suppose that 1 could comment on 
Coldwater's jokes, but no doubt they 
will be dealt with elsewhere on this 
page. So I will stop nnd refCT you to 
my colleagues. Be a liberal and read 
them well, they will further your 
understanding or the isr.ues a t stake 
In these trying times. 

STATE 
lEXINGTON. VA 
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Waggy's J ewelers 
35 S. 1\laln Street 
Phune 110 3-4121 

TUE 1101\lE OF QUALJ'l'Y 

Another great controversy was 
created when a student mognune re
cently Jx.gan reviewing lectures by 
Umvt'rsity Profl"iSSrs. The quality 
o( lectures is notoriously low by 
American standnrd!l, but this is 
Jx.cau e they arc not such n vital 
part of the Oxford system of teach
Ing. 

The Proctor (yes, here too!) re
acted by banning any further re
views, and there resulted a great 
clamor of protests from dons and 
undergraduates alike. One of the 
professors whose lt-ctures got un
fa,·orablc reviews circulaled a let
ter, which was signed by about 100 
dons, protesting against the Proctor's 
nclion As or now, however, the 
order bos not been rescinded .... 

Meanwhile, American influence 
continues to creep in. A motion by 
nn American at Wadhnm to have the 
student body of the college fonnu
lat.t' a written constitution has been 
tabled in the same good spirit in 
which it was proposed. 

At the same time, the latest ugly 
American incident-at least as 
v1ewed by most Americans here
was an ortkle in n student magazine 
by n Harvard graduate polnUng out 
the !aults of Oxford, the merits of 
Harvard, and how Oxford could be
come like Harvard-as it unques
tionably should!-by following his 
suggestions. Long !Jve the lvy 
League! 

Ideas Need Revision 
(Continued \rom pnge 2) 

qulpped In bncking up his proposal, 
but it would "show the wobbly na
tions we are the ones they better 
ride with." 

It was al least Interesting to see 
the man pass over the neutral na
tions, the subsequent vaJue o£ the 
U.N. and the relations with ou.r al
lies if 5\Jch a move were taken as 
to Russia. 

The Senator dealt with medical 
care ln the same manner. He dis
missed the question by stating that 
there is "no demonstrable need"; a 
reemphasis or the old hal lhat starv
inll is a local problem. 

There is no doubt that Goldwater 
is a pleasant well dressed man with 
an easy manner of speaking. It was 
sad and rather appalling, however, 
to think that beeause this man pro
fesses a belief in prope,rty rights and 
individualism the listeners should 
continue to nod when he mentioned 
Russia and Red China or Education 
and the "rich" southern stale. 

SUN.-1\JON. 
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• • • Super Service Station • 
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Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Wtttcb and Jewelry Repair 
n and Enrra\•inr and Cla..o;s Rings 

n o 3-Z022 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
P~criplions Filled 

Immediately 

PURCHASE DRUGS 
110 3-2211 

(Continued from page 2) 

fically the movements arc op~d 
to the rt'cent llmcndmcnl to the law. 
This amendment, passed to prevent 
lunch counter integration, has hiked 
penalties for trespassing to a max
imum of a $1,000 fine nnd one year 
in jail. 

The methods used by sit-ins in 
opposing this law can be divided into 
categories. First, there are those 
movements which seek to get the law 
declared unconstitutional by appeal
ing court decision to higher courts. 
This mt'thod is both slower and more 
legal than the more frequently used 
second method. 

The latter method seeks to 
rhnnge, not the law itself, but the 
attitude o[ the romm unity about 
Ute law. Groups using this meth
od mn~ be separated Into two dl
vl\ions, those who are UJtwilllng to 
accept I'C.'>ponsibility [or their ac
tiolls and those who are willing to 
do so. The first group does little 
good. They break the law and are 
arrested, but they avoid pttrilih
ment by pres5uring to prevent 
themseh·cs from being tried, by 
a.'king Ute court for mercy, or by 
bavi.ng the NAACP pay their fines. 

or far greater importance are those 
who are willlng to go to jail In pro
lel>l against the law. By suffering for 
what they !eel is right these partici
pants hope to bring about a catharsis 

Arnold T oynbee Returns 
To Deliver Address 

(Continued from pnge 1) 

klll more thon one man to be a mur
derer." 

During his previous visit to Lex
ington, Professor Toynbce viewed the 
race into space as ·•a form o( escap
ism." "lt seems premature to think 
oC outer space before we've learned 
to keep the peace with each other on 
this planet," be explained. 

A domlncnl theme of his lecture 
series in Lee Chapel was the resurg
ence to power In the world o£ what 
Toynbee called "the ordinary people" 
oi the under-developed global areas. 
He viewed Wcstem pre-eminence In 
world affairs as a temporary and rap
idly changing situation. 
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THE COLLEGE INN 
The Best Food in Town 

American attd Italian 

Catering to the Students, faculty. 
and Towns People 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

In the hearts of tho ·C around them 
and to gel other people active in op
posing thr. law. This type of movl'- .. 
mt'nt employs non-violence at its 
Ideal level. This is the type used ln 
both of the recent trials In Lynch
burg. 

So fnr J have tried to analyze the 
sit-in mo\•ement much as a partici
pant in the movement would annlytc 
iL. There are, however, many ques
tions which the participant should 
ask h imself. These include the fol
lowing: Will not everyone's follow
ing his personal beliefs instead or 
the Jaw lead to anarchy? By not 
waltintoJ for the law to be properly 
appealed, does not the second type 
of movement oppose not only an un
just state law but also a just federal
law system? Do not lhe s it-ins have 
more ood effects than good effects on 
the minds of those unsure about in
tegration? Are not economic boycott.'! 
of other departments of stores with 
segregated lunch counters a more ef
fective and more legal way of ob
taining the desired re!IUlts? 

Most si t-In participants have asked 
themselves lhese questions, but many 
have noL. Wrestling with them should 
Jx. a prerequisite for those who do 
parliciapte In the movements just as 
an wtdertaklng of the goals and 
methods of the movements should be 
a prerequisite for those who criticize 
them. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

WE fEATURE () 

HEAD SKIS... . 
THE MOST TAlKED A&OUJ 
SKI o N cvrn SLOPE. .. HEAO 
fVEctYWHEU IN THE WOilO. 

Frantz Supply Company 

1209 Colorado Street 
Salem, Virginia 
DUpont 9-33,10 
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ing difficulty until recenUy when Lhe The Seminars in Literature pro-
Kcydets donated 185 pints in an gram was founded at Washington and 
excellent tum-out unsurpassed here. Lee In 1952 to bring to the c:ampus 
Drive officials hope for 11 similar each year leading speakers in the field 
showing from Washinaton and Lt-e. ol creative writing, criticism, or teach-

Ing. The Seminars are sponsored by 
Carlson said the Stonewall Jack- the Department of Engllsh and the 

son Roapital is given a GOO pint quota Shenandoah. 

for use. This amount is cUvided be- ==~~~~=======:::i Lween W&L-Lexington and Buena C 
Vistn. All other blood produced could 
well go to make up for the blood 
debt the Ro:moko Bank has com
piled from lack o! adequate response 
in this area. 

The director commented that many 
W&L students feel that they are 
impo!>ed upon-but he was Impressed 
wilh the contributions to the Charity 
Ches t and he again said W&L stu
dent.'! who need blood get it Cree 
from the Bank. He scored one of the 
weaknesses of the program as being 
the rule requiring students under 
21 to obtain parental permission to 
donate. This rule, he says, delays 
participation and stifles student in
terest in the program. 

Blood donating, Carlson continued, 
Is an unending wk since the need 
for blood never ends. 

------
~~~+++++++~++++++++++++ 
~ . i ROBERT E. LEE t 

BARBERSHOP i 
i David &1. &toore J i Proprietor 
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FRIEDA 
A New Girl Is 

Coming to Town 
Look for her 

next week 
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((Peanuts" 
tlle gTeat comic stTip 
by Charles M. Schulz 

Read it In the 
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The farther smoke.travels 

Air-Softened, the milder, the cooler, 

the smoother it tastes 

THIS ONE'S 
THE 
SATISFIER 
Give yourself all the breaks. Try Chesterfield King 
your next coffee break. Every satisfying puff 
is Air-Softened to enrich the flavor and make it mild. 
Special porous paper lets you draw fresh air into 
the full king length of straight Grade-A, top-tobacco. 

Join the swing to 


